2022 BAND CAMP SCHEDULE

August 12  **Section Leader/Drum Major Meeting** 1pm – 4pm: Band Room  
**DRUM CAMP DAY 1** – Fine Arts Building  
9am Auditions, 10:30 - 5pm Rehearsal  
**Dorms Open** for those that need to move in early (4pm+)

August 13  **SATURDAY!! Band Camp Begins! (DRUM CAMP DAY 2: 9-5pm)**  
Breakfast on your own  
**Dorms Open** for those that need to move in early.  
**EMAIL DR. KLOSS** if you need early housing!  
Registration/Uniform Fitting/**PHOTO SHOOT** (TBA)  
Band Room – Fine Arts Building  
Drumline:  9am – 9:30am  
Woodwinds:  9:30am – 10:15am  
Brass:  10:15am – 11:15am  
Guard:  11:15am – 12pm  
Lunch on your own  
1pm – **ALL CAMP MEETING!** – Goranson Hall (Fine Arts Building)  
2pm - 5:00pm  
Drumline: Choir Room/Outside  
Colorguard: Outside Fine Arts Building  
WW & BR Goranson  
6:00pm **WELCOME DINNER** on the Quad - All students invited (free!)

August 14  **SUNDAY** – A day to get organized, move in, and check out ISU.  
**NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION DINNER** 5pm – 8pm  
Game Center in Union – Free Pizza and Bowling!

August 15, 16, 17,  **(MON/TUE/WED)**. Band Camp Schedule:  
7am Free Breakfast Begins (Turner Hall)  
8:30 – 11:30am Rehearsal **FINE ARTS BUILDING**  
Free Lunch (Turner Hall)  
1pm – 4:00pm Rehearsal **HOLT ARENA/FINE ARTS** (TBA)  
**Monday Gig for President @ 1:30pm**  
Dinner (on your own)  
6pm-9pm Marching & Music HOLT ARENA Practice Field (outside)  
**Wednesday Night Goal:** Pre-Game on the Field!  
**Please note that we will be OUTSIDE whenever we are at the Arena Area.**

August 18  **THURSDAY: ** **(NEW)**  
7am Free Breakfast (Turner Hall – Last FREE food!)  
8:30 – 9:30am **PERFORMANCE** – **NEW STUD. ORIENTATION** (TBA)  
Organization Day – Music Majors/Minors will have time to take Theory/Piano Tests. Tba  
6pm -9pm **HOLT ARENA Practice Field** (only rehearsal)
August 19  FRIDAY

**Free Morning**
1pm – 5:00pm Marching & Music Rehearsal – HOLT ARENA
FRIDAY DINNER/PICNIC (TBA) Free
7:00pm – 8:30pm **PERFORMANCE:**
   March Through the Arch (Parade and an ISU Tradition)
   Band Shirt & Hat = uniform

August 22  Class Begins – MWF @ Holt Arena – 12:10 – 1:50pm
Welcome Back Orange and Black Performance (TBA – usually 4pm)
Downtown Pocatello
Symphonic Band Auditions Begin (Sign up at music office)

**2022 Show Schedule**

**Pregame: (Every Football Game)**
   Fanfare & ISU Fight Song
   America the Beautiful
   Star Spangled Banner

**Movie Classics**
   James Bond – Goldfinger/Dr. No
   Blues Brothers – Minnie the Moocher
   Willy Wonka – Pure Imagination
   Rocky – Going the Distance
   *(Sept 17, parts 1-3; Oct 15 Parts 2-4; Oct 29 Parts 1-4)*

**Movies 2**
   Encanto – We Don’t Talk About Bruno
   Life of Brian – Always Look on The Bright Side of Life
   *(October 1, Oct 22)*

**Britney Spears**
   Oops/One More Time
   Toxic
   *(Nov. 19)*

**Typical Game Day Schedule:**
   8:00am Rehearsal (90 min)
   10am “Lunch” provided
   12pm – Play for Football Team/Parade Around Holt
   1pm Game Starts (Pregame and Halftime Performances)
   5pm Game Ends